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ANSHER OP MARiA GAR3!)IHALE

tp tlae petition bf the Saa'
Diego Trades & Lahor-Coim-
cil or San pie^o rer revo
cation of li-cenbe at 801
Pbnrth Avenue, San Diego,
Califbrnla. ..

NQW;, MARIA OAiRDiRALE, ahd in Answer to the peti

tion.; of the San Diego Pederated TrAdes 3c Labpr Gotinbii filed

with the ciiy; ^lerk- of the City of San Diego on December 13,1930,

'alle'ges- as--follOws» '•

That she is the btmer of the establishment Imbwn as

CARDIIIADE CAf®iobeteC PoA^th Avenue San Diegbi Caiiff •

brnia. That she hae been the owner thereof for more than two

fear's last past. That dancing is permitted thereon by riiftme

of the iieense authorize by resblutiok Mo. 64-631 of the Son-

brahle City Council of the City of San Diego, which lioense is

dited Auly 14, 1036> That the aforesaid eatabllshaent was, up

t© epproximateiy ©he month last past managed by PAf CifcOHlDDl#

That said establishment is now. being managed by MARIC GA|i)lNAlE,

the husband of said MARIA QARDlifALE.

That this affiant denies that in the management of

said establishment City Crdinance Mo* 898 has e violated in

Specifioally denies that girls are employed In said es*'

tablistoent wh© are required to drink with any ©f the patrons ©n

are required to induce patrons of eaid estabiishment to drink

with them. ^

• Specifioally. deniee•^that her'establiiiiment is,'bbing

conducted in a manffler as alleged in said felltiom and alleges in

that eonneGtion that her eetablisimi^snt is b©in^ conductei In a

/proier and legal manner», That for the. purpose of .complying with

of, the City. of San. Diogb In •connectibn

said istablieh2BO^n6.\.Siie emiiloys- a' matrbn' whe; i








